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▪ 18 January 1882 - 31 January 1956. 



          Biography

▪ Milne was born in HampsteadMilne was 
born in Hampstead, LondonMilne was 
born in Hampstead, London, 
EnglandMilne was born in Hampstead, 
London, England and grew up at Henley 
House SchoolMilne was born in 
Hampstead, London, England and grew 
up at Henley House School, 6/7 Mortimer 
Road, KilburnMilne was born in 
Hampstead, London, England and grew 
up at Henley House School, 6/7 Mortimer 
Road, Kilburn, London 



       

▪ He began to write for Granta, a student 
magazine when he a was a student.



▪ British humour magazine Punch, liked 
Milne’s work. And he became an 
assistant editor.



▪ Milne joined the British ArmyMilne joined 
the British Army in World War I 



▪ After the war he wrote two books about 
the war 



▪ Milne married Dorothy "Daphne" de 
Sélincourt in 1913. 



▪ And their only son, Christopher 
Robin Milne, was born in 1920. 



      Literary career 

▪ Milne wrote many books but he is most 
famous for his Pooh books about a boy 
named Christopher RobinMilne wrote 
many books but he is most famous for 
his Pooh books about a boy named 
Christopher Robin, after his son, and 
various characters inspired by his son's 
stuffed animals, most notably the bear 
named Winnie-the-Pooh. 



        Why Winnie? 

▪ The source of the name is reputedly a 
CanadianThe source of the name is 
reputedly a Canadian black bearThe 
source of the name is reputedly a 
Canadian black bear named WinnieThe 
source of the name is reputedly a 
Canadian black bear named Winnie 
(after WinnipegThe source of the name is 
reputedly a Canadian black bear named 
Winnie (after Winnipeg), that was used 
as a military mascot in World War I, and 
left to London Zoo after the war .



▪ E. H. Shepard illustrated the original 
Pooh books, using his own son's teddy, 
Growler ("a magnificent bear"), as the 
model. 



▪ Little children loved Winnie-the -Pooh 
stories. 



▪ All the characters are nice and funny.



       The most favourite      
character 

▪ Winnie-the –Pooh is very popular in the 
world. It is drawn on different things for 
children. 



     Русский Винни Пух

▪ Русские читатели познакомились с 
Винни Пухом благодаря детскому 
писателю Борису Заходеру. 



Кто ты, Борис Заходер?

▪ Борис Заходер родился в городе 
Кагуле. В 1947 Борис окончил  
Литературный институт. Он 
написал много книг, и его любовь к 
животным постоянно отражалась в 
его произведениях. 



▪ Кроме «родных» есть у Бориса 
Владимировича и «иностранные» 
книжки.
С его помощью «англичанин» Винни 
Пух и многие другие «изучили» 
русский язык. Заходер не перевел все 
эти книги, он их пересказал или, 
вернее, как выразился один поэт, 
«написал их по-русски». 



▪ А художник Эдуард Васильевич 
Назаров оживил его персонажей.



▪ Благодаря таланту Б.В. Заходера и 
Э.В. Назарова,Винни Пух стал 
любимым героем многих поколений 
нашего народа.


